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WILMINGTON PRESBYTERY.-A special

meeting was held in Glasgow, Del., July
19th. Rev. William Webb, late mis-
sionary of the American Board, was

received as a member of Presbytery-.
A. call for the pastoral services of Mr.
Webb, from the church of Glasgow,
being found in order, was placed in his
hands and accepted by him. The in-
stallation services took place the mule
evening. The Moderator, Rev. Dr. Pat,
ton, presided and put the constitutional
questions; Rev. Wm. Aikman preached
the sermon; Rev. 'George Foot, late

pastor of the church, gave the charge to
the pastor, and Rev. H. J. Gaylord the
charge to the people. The congrega-
tion was large. We rejoice to hear of
the good prospects under which Mr.
Webb enters on his charge. A promis-
ing feature in his field is the large num-
ber of young persons it contains.

Presbytery also received Rev. A. Gu-
lick from Hudson Presbytery, and placed
in his hands a call from the newly-
organized church at Bridgeville, Del.
The call having been accepted by Mr.
G., a committee was appointed to pro-
ceed with his installation, July 26th.

PLEASANT PRAIRIE CREROH,
S. S. H. writes us :—" On the .night of
the 28th of June last, the hotise of wor-
ship of the Pleasant Prairie Church, in
lowa, was unroofed in a lAavy thunder
storm, accompanied with a violent wind,
and the walls of the church edifice were
so shattered by the tempest, as to make
the entire reconstruction of it necessary,
from the foundation. But a few weeks
before, a leading elder in the church was
carried tothe grave. And this calamity
following so soon after, imposes a double
trial on the pastor, Rev. Geo. E. W.
Leonard, calling for aid and sympathy.
His address is Cedar Rapids, lowa.
Both he and his congregation are thus
called to see the labors of years destroyed
in a moment, while the people are un-
able at once, without assistance, to re-
pair the loss of their church. This is
one of the two churches to which Mr.
Leonard has ministered for years, with
success over a large district of otherwise
destitute country."

GOUVERNEUR, N. Y.—Our Church in
this place is among the largest and
most influential in Northern New York.
Rev. B. B. Beckwith, who, for the last
twenty-three years, has with great suc-
cess filled its pastorate, six months ago
asked, at the hands of the St. Lawrence
Presbytery, a dismission on the ground of
impaired health, growing out of the
fatigue of long service. The subject
was at the time postponed, and at the
recent meeting of the Presbytery, taken
up, and the dismission effected. At the
same meeting, arrangements were made
for the ordination and installation of
Mr. Newton F. Conklin as his successor,
on the 19th inst. Mr. Conklin comes
to us as a licentiate of the Old School
Presbytery of New Brunswick.

A DISASTER.—We learn with regret,
that the new Third Presbyterian Church
of Pittsburgh met with a serious acci-
dent on July 3d, by the falling in ofthe
rafters of the dome. To repair this
will cause an outlay of from $6OOO to
$lO,OOO, and a delay of some two months
in the completion of the building, which
will be one of the finest in the country.

RlGHT.—Oeeesiollelly of date we have
had the pleasure of recording instances
in which churches have increased the
regular salaries of theirpastors. As the
giving season is drawing near, and as
each such season seems to carve for itself
a feature of its own, we can suggest
nothing else so good for the approach-
ing one, as a sliding over from the tran-
sient donation to the permanent relief.
We preface this suggestion to the notice
of a case in point—that of the Third
Church in Cincinnati, which, as we see
by the Christian Herald, has just added
$5OO to the salary of its pastor, Rev.
Wilbur McKaig.

LANE SEMINARY.-0111* Cincinnati
brethren are just now engaged in the
good work of refitting and refurnishing
the students' rooms and dormitories of
Lana Seminary. We notice .in last
week's Herald, the acknowledgment of
$513 toward the object.

PERSONAL—Mr. James Gilbert Ma-
son, a licentiate of Third Presbytery
of New York, was by that Presbytery
ordained an Evangelist, on the Ist inst.
—Rev. E. F. Fish, late of Stevens
Point, Wisconsin,• has taken charge of
the church in Columbus, in the same
State. Rev. R. G. McCarty, late of
Manchester, Mich., has accepted 'a call
to labor with the church in Tontogany,
Ohio.—Rev. Andrew Parsons has
changed his field of labor fromRichfield
Springs, N. Y. to Ottawa, Franklin
county, Kansas.—Rev. A. S. Ried
has closed his labors with the churches
at Rising Sun and Pleasant Ridge, Ind.

UNION IN SCHUYLER PRESBYTERY.-
At the Spring meeting of this Illinois
Presbytery, the 0. S. Church of Hunts-
ville, having,,it the suggestion of breth-
ren belonging to the 0. S. Presbytery,
disbanded and reorganized, as the N. S.
Presbyterian Church Huntsville, asked
admission into, and was received by our
Presbytery. The Committee on Bills
and overtures reported a.paper as com-
ing from a member of the 0. S. Schuyler
Presbytery, inviting this Presbytery to
harmonious effort and co-operation with
that body in the mutual occupation of
the vineyard. The paper and report
were adopted. That Presbytery is even
with us, if not in advance in seeking a

complete organic union.—Presbytery
Reporter.

MAROA, MACON COUNTY, ILL.—June
24, twenty persons entered into covenant
with this Church. The congregation is
engaged in erecting a new house of
worship, 36 by 52 feet. It stands on a
brick foundation, is enclosed and the
floor is laid; so that, while the warm
weather lasts, it can, in its present con-
ition, he used for worship. The effort.

to build this house is a:great one, and
falls veryheavilyupon a few
Rev. Joseph ,Lowry is engaged to sup-
ply the congregation one-half the time
for one year from the last of April.
The othm portion of his time. will be
spent at Newburg, thirteen miles east,
wheie he hopes soon to organize a new
church.—lbid.

PEnsoNAL—Rev. R. C. Sinton, of
Granville,' Putnam county, Illinios, has
been invited to take charge of the Rush-
ville Church, and enters upon his labors
about the middle of the present month.
Mr. Willard P. Gibson, a licentiate of
of Cayuga Presbytery, has received and
accepted a call.to the pastoral charge of
our church in Pans, 111. Mr. Gibson
entered upon his laborsonthe 181,of July,
and expects to be ordained and installed
so soon as the necessary arrangements
can be made.
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Revivals.—A letter received from Spring-
field, Illinois, says :—" We have had a union

service in town of all the denominations. We
had preaching in the State House every night
(nearly) for twelve weeks. More than aix

hundred were added to the various churches
upon profession of faith. Ninety-two united
with our church at the last communion, of
whom tieventy-two were admitted on exami-
nation. "—Presbyterian.---Thepastor ofthe
0. S. Church at Sturgeonville, la., writesas
follows to the Presbyterian Banner :—" Our
church has received an addition of forty-one;
thirty-two ofthem =examination. Ofthese
thirty-two, twenty-two werefromthe Sabbath-
school. Thirteen were baptized. Several
were heads of families. The majority were
young, some children. We had a member-
ship of only fifty-three before the meetings
commenced. Our numbers have more than
doubled in two years. Many others express
a hope who have not yet joined. Some have
connected themselves with other churches.
More than fifty from our congregation hope
they have found the Saviour. The New
School and MethOdist Churches have also
receivedlarge accessions—the New School
thirty-eight."

Prosperity.—The Presbyterian Church in
Dresden, lowa, organized three years ago
with a membership of 13, now, under the
ministry of Rev. .R. B. Farrar, has forty
communicants, and has just dedicated a very
neat church edifice, erected at an expense of
$2OOO. The Sabbathschool numbers 125
scholars.

U. P. Church inRochester, N. Y.—The
United Presbyterian Church in Rochester,
Rev. J. P. Sankey's, has enjoyed spiritual
prosperity. At the communion, on the Ist
inst.; twenty-two were added to its member.
ship, making the number received during the
last two years two hundred and, eighteen.
Good contributions have also been made to
the various enterprises of its denomination.

Chin Shing Sheangt a Chinese convert
who had been baptized in China butremoved
to San Francisco, California, where he be-
came a member of the little church formed
of converted Chinese, has been elected and
ordained a ruling elder of this church. The
church has been taken under the care of the
Presbytery of California.

Temperance.—The General Synod of the
Reformed Presbyterian Church, at its May
meeting, adopted a report on Temperance,
closing with• the following resolutions :

Resolved, 1. That this Synod hereby reite-
rates itsdirectand emphatic testimony against
the sin of selling and using - intoxicating li-
quors as a beverage.

Resolved, 2. That sessions be directed to
make a searching investigation of this sinful
practice among the members under their care,
and where it is found apply the discipline of
the Lord's house. '

Resolved, 3. That ministers, elders and
members be directed to use all lawful means
for efficiently aiding the causeof temperance,
and warned against signing petitions for li-
cense, or doing anything that would counte-
nance the sale or use of intoxicating drinks
as a beverage. .

Resolved, 4. That parents be warned
against the practice of furnishing or allow-
ing liquors as a beverage in the family or at
their social parties and entertainments; and
that the youth be urgedto discountenancethe
drinking practices which are so common in
the social circle and the ordinary walks of
life, and to shun those fascinating, customs
and temptations with which so many are en-
snared and ultimately ruined.

Great Britain.—Rev. 'James' Fordyce of
the Church of Dunse, has been released by
his Presbytery, to take charga of the
English F. Church in Cardiff, Wales.—
The Presbytery of Cavan, Scotland, has
unanimouslyresolved to discountenance the
use of intoxicating drinks.

Testimonial to Dr. Hanna.--July3d. Rev.
Dr. Hanna was Presented by the congrega-
tion of Free St: ifohn's Church, Edinburgh,
with ahandsome testimonial in the shape of
a silver. dessert service. A congregational

. meeting was held in the church in the even-
ing to welcome their new minister, the Rev.
George Philip, of Glasgow, who was recently
chosen .colleague and successor to the Rev.
Dr. Hanna. There was a large attendance.
The chair was occupied by Dr. Fianna. Mr.
Boyd stated that, as a proof of Di. Hanna's
self-sacrifice, he would accept ofonly one half
the £l4O he Was entitled to from the' Sus.:
tentation Fund, and, had come to a similar
resolution inegard to the supplemental fund
of £2OO provided by the congregation. This
he had donein order that a colleague might
be appointed, and' also to assist in clearing
offthe debt of the church.

The Rev. David Duncan, of the United
Presbiteriap. Church, llowgele, near. Edin-
burg, died on the 26th ult4, from an attack of
fever, after an illness of. seven days. The
congregation now rendered vacant is one of
the oldest in the United Presbyterian body.,
The first minister, Mr. Bunpr, was ordained
about the year 1754, and ministered for more
than forty years ; the, second, Mr. M'Ewan,
was ordainedin 1796, and died 22dFeb. 1827,
after a ministry of fully thirty years; the
third, Mr. Duncan, was ordained, as already
stated, in 1828, and ably discharged the
duties of his office until death put an end to

his labors: Thus, during a period of 112
years, the congregation has had only three
ministers, giving an average ministry of
thirty-seven years.

Rev. Wm. Anderson. died at the Reformed
Presbyterian Manse,Loanhead, on June 30th.

He was ordained to the pastoral charge of
the Reformed Presbyterian congregation at
Loanhead in 1820, andduring the longcourse
of forty-six years was untiring in his zealous
labors as a minister, and in the persistent
advocacy of every Christian movement of
which he approved. His name is connected
with every struggle for the freedom of the
slave, the purity and inspiration of the Word
of God, the sacredness and integrity of the
Sabbath, and the promotion of temperance.
There was scarcely any -public effort of this
nature in which he did not engage with' his
Whole soul; firm and energetic in the asser-
tion of truth and nrinciPle, yet so ordering
his steps and measuring his words that he
never made a personal enemy, and'nniformly
commanded the respect of those to itlom he
was most vehemently opposed. Beyond his'
own congregation`he was esteemed as a great
power for good, and the Christian public
from time to time evinced respect for by
repeated testimonials in acknoWledgment of
his services. About a yearago he was seized
with an, illness which obliged him. to intermit
his public duties, althoukh for forty-five
years previously he had never • been out of
the pulpit for a Sabbath.

Dr. Lee's Case.—The Established Church
Presbytery of Edinburgh, spent a consider-
able time at its last meeting, discussing the
steps to be taken in consequence of the remit
of the General Assembly in regard to the
mode of worship in Old Greyfnars Church.
A motion was finally adoptedforthe appoint-
ment of a committee to inquireinto the mode
of public worship used in that church since
May, 1859, and also to confer privately with
Dr. Lee as to the manner in which he pro-
poses to conduct the worship hereafter. Dr.
Lee and his friends wished the conference to
be public,,but they were overruled. A dis-
sent and eoinplaint to the Synod was entered.

Dr. Chalmers and Read Prayers. —Mr.
Peter Mackenzie, an old newspaper proprie-
tor and editor in Glasgow, in a letter" to the
Scotsman, contradicts the statement made by
the Rev. Dr. Cumming that Dr. Chalmers
used to read his prayers from manuscript,
stating that from the period the Rev. Doctor
came to Glasgow in the year 1815 till the
period he left in the'yeail.B23, he heard the
whole of his,sermons, with only some two or
three exceptions, and 'affirming that during
the whole of that period, Dr. Chalmers never
once read any of his prayers from manuscript
in his pulpit.

New Churches.—The U. P.'s are about to
build in Sterling. The church will . seat 700
to 860, and cost

Congregational—The Church in New
Milford, Conn., has, for the lastthree months,
been enjoying a deep andquiet work of grace.
The Sabbath-school has • been especially
blessed. Thus far fifty-four have been ,re-
ceived to the communion.—The Vermont
Missionary Society has secured the I services
of fourteen'students from, the senior claSs in
Union Theological SeminarY, to supply des-
titute,pulpits, and perform pastoral work in
that State during the ;summer vacation.—
An effort is in progress to erect, at an ex-
pense of $75,000,'a new building for the
Congregational Theological Seminary in Chi-
cago. It is expected' to contain a chapel, li-
brary, five lecture-rooms; and rooms for one
hundred students.—Eleven young men
from the Bangor Seminary, received license
from the Penobscot (Me.,) Association, on
the 11th inst.—The Christian Mirror
says that, 'on the Sabbath after the fire. in
Portland, Rev. Mr. Walker, the pastor of
one of the Congregational Churches in that
city, informed the members of his congrega-
tion that,he felt gratefulr to them, when at
their last annual•meeting they made (in view
of their own prosperity and of the increased
expense of living,) a very generous addition
to their,pastor's salary. .11 became now his
`pleasure in view of their losses, to relinquish
whatthey then gave 2 in some small token of
his fellowship in their calamity.

Methodist—Our Methodist friends were
very successful in their late fair in Concert
Hall, in this city, the nett proceeds amount-
ing to some $20,000. They are to be applied
to the building of a home for the aged and
infirm oftheir church.—The,Sering Garden
Street Methodist Episcopal Church of this
city, on a recent Sabbath, raised $20,000
a sum sufficient to liquidatethe debtfortheir
church edifice and parsonage.—Rev. A. L.
Long, of the M. E. mission, arrived in this
city on the 21st ult. He comes to superin-
tend the publishing of the Scriptures in the
old Sclavonic and Bulgarian languages.—
The New Orleans Advocate, speaks ofa great
change of mind and heart in a Southern
preacher who, says the Advocate : "From
witnessing the spirit of our inis.sionaries and
the effects of his ministry upop the colored
people, deeded to the Missionary Society a
property at half its real value, and took upon
himself the care and expense , of having it
fitted up for the purpose of public worship,
andas a schoolroom. ''—TheRockland, Me.,
District Ministerial Association propose to
signalize the Centennial year by a return to
the ancient piety and simplicity of manners
of the denomination, and resolved "that as
pastors, we will, without needless delay, ad-
dress ourselves to the work,of prudently en-
forcing our rules in favor of personal piety,
involving attendance upon family worship;
class and prayer-meetings, and deprecating
extravagance in personal equipage and dress."
—We would not suggest that our Metho-
dist brethren are at all lapsing into relic wor-
ship, but in their unsparing purpose to make
the centenary yield the utmost, they are get-
.ting. worship out of the relics. At a late
highly remunerating centennial demonstration
in the old John Street Church, in New York,
there was exhibited and used by the Chair-
man of the meeting, the first pulpit chair
used by a Methodist.Bishop in this country;
two candlesticks which belonged to Barbara
Hicks, and usedby her at the early Methodist
Meetings; the first pulpit desk, and the old
hymn book brought over from England and
used by the founders here; the subscription
list of Bishop Asbury; a polished joist from
the old rigging-loft, and otherrelics.

Erascopal.—The Protestant Episcopal
Convention of Maine has elected Rev. F. D.
Huntingdon, ofBoston, late of the Unitarian
()birch, Bishop of that State.—ln the
absence of Bishop Stevens, who is at present
an invalid inEurope, the Standing Committee
"of the Diocese of Pennsylvania have obtained
the services ofBishop Lee, ofDelaware, fora
visitation of, the pitisheS,' The last ac-
counts 'respecting the health of Bishop Ste-
vens were not promising.—There is an in-
creasing" disposition to adjust the Ephiconal
Church in this country to theEnglish system
of small dioceses. The Wisconsin Diocesan
Convention has, with the.fill approbationOf
its Bishdp, voted in faior of the division of
the diocese. Bishop, Whipple recommended
to his diocese, (Minnesota,) to divide itself
into three convocations, each to be presided
over by aRural Dean, appointed by himself.
The recommendation wag adoPte(.l.

•

Baptist.—Rev..WmBrock DD LOU-
. , .•,

don, ou a visit to this country as a delegate
froth the Euglish Baptists, at a meeting in
Chicago reported the following :—" .As an
evidence that the'Baptists of England were a
live people, he stated that they had raised in
two ears and a quarter .£250,000 sterling, for
church extensiou purpoSes. The London
Association are building one church every
year iu some one of the suburbs of that great

metropolis. Mr. Spurgeon's church had
3800 members, and was undoubtedly the
largest Christian church in the world. Mr.
Landell'a had 900 members. His own had
830. Blptig Noel's 500. The Baptist
Churches +of London are strong and aggress-
ive bodietr--The Baptist General Asso-
ciation of Viirginia, by a vote of 24 to 15
voted do'. • a resolution of thanks to• theAmerica. That SOciety "`for the valuabledonation. it as •made to the Baptist Sab-
bath-schols Of the State during the pastyear." - 11•e hinking merfofthe body, thosemost Co i. , i ons for judgMent add piety,Seemed 1.9314' for its passage.----The revi-
val in the C . on-StreetChurch, 'itb.New Yorkhas resulted ,"'the accession'of ety., per-sons by • lia tisn.—Hon. mac .911.0m, of
Worcester, %

::
, has founded a scholarship

in the Ne ' ; 'Theological Inittitution, under
the following, mpg. other, conditions : "No
student is to live the benefit'ofthis scholar-
ship,.=lea;Pledges'bimielf, as'ageneral
rule, totop

..

, without notes, not intendingthat' he Mall ,'reach without fervent prayer
and diligent i.i dy ; and in no ease shall any
student recei the benefit of the fundwhosestanding as a i eological student, isnot abovemediocrity.' ' TheBaptistPublication So-
ciety is aeonto start a new quarterly. It
will be under he editorial charge of Prof.
Lucius E. S i h, ofLewisburg University, agentleman w adapted to the work.

•

Reformed ' utch.—We have before an-
nounced the a • asion ofRev. J. W. Shenek,
late pastor of he Second It. D. Church of
New Brunswi.' , to the clerical brotherhood
of Philadelph. he having accepted the'call
of the Third ' D. Church cifthis'city. The
goesisteri'o iis late charge responded to
his-request ," , a dismission by the following
resolution :7--' 'esolved, unammohaly, That
while we reco 1

• "ein thaßev. J. W.-Schenck
the earnest faithful preacherwhile the
ready and -•i . i eons utteranceof'our hearts
would be, ~ • with us, for the, Lord has-
blessed us for ..• y sake,' yet would we meekly
bow to the P., ma will, and recommend his
request to tie favorable consideration. of
°lassie' ever praying that the Lord will
qualifyhinif his new field of labor, and
abundantly b as him therein."

. ,

.At ' tal. afiatittoS.
.—......-I_____-----..-1.--air Amer' n Seamen s Friend elegy.
—The Amerioaneamen's Friend ,Society provides
for the' temporal and spiritual wants of seamen
through Chapl us. Missionaries, Sailors' Homes, and
t•ea Libraries. grinds are:urgently solicited. Dona-
tions may be se t;to

LIP. 1113BBARTIFinanoialAgent,1
80 Wall St,. New York.

Rev. H.LOOM 1
S.R. HALL. DVlC"relPonaing Secretaries.
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To the.suffering ; runway or this age, has relieved
more pain and c • •edmore real joythan- any other
one thing that , be named. .•

.

It is Is "halmfor-every Wound."
Our Phisici use it, and recommend its use; the

Apothecary find it first among the 'medicines called
for, and wholes a Druggists consider it a leading ar-
ticle ofhis tra4e All the dealers in medial'se speak
in its favor ; a n "ts reputation as &medicine ofgreat
merit and virtues fully and.permanently establish-
ad, and it is , •

in.The Great illy Medicine of theAge.
. .

• TAKEN NTERNALLY' IT CURES:
Soie Throat,Su den Colds, Coughs. etc., Weak Stom-
ach. General Delty, Nursing Sore Mouth, Canker,
Liver, Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Cramp
or Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's
Colic, Aziatiotholers, Diarrhea. and Dysentery.

' APPLIED .EXTERNALLY IT CURES:.
Felons. Biles and Old Sores. Severeßurns and Scalds,
Cuts. Bruises and Sprains. Swelling of the Joints,
Ringworm and :Tetter,Broken Beeast, Frestnd Fent
and Chilblains Toothache, Pain in the Fin*. Neural-
giaandRheuritatism.

1ThePAI KILLER; taken internall y, should be
adulterated itii milk or water, and sweetened with
sugarif des' d, or made into a syrup with molasses,
For a GOD and BRONCHITIS, a few drops on

.•

• eaten willsugar, eaten enll be more effective than anything
else. For S R E THROAT, gargle the throat with a
mixtureof an Killer and water, and the relief is
immediate d cure positive.

It should • ot be forgotten that die Pain Killer is
equally as ..od to take interns* asto me externally.
, Each hot eis wrapped with full directions for its
rise.

.`auto.
....
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. A ENTS WANTED!
1 ii„ T. HEADLEY S t

lIISTORY 1W TIIE WAR,
I NOW READY.

Complete in Two Volumes, oleo in One.

It is admitted to be the most interesting, parader
andva luable History of the Rebellion. Which is fully
attested by the enormous sale of 200,000 vat/meg,
and a large portion ofthe country still nnosavassed.

Weare obliged to run our presses night and day to
enable us tcrsupply ourAgents. •

Men ofclusraoter and ability, who desire a lucrative
employment, will find this arare opportunity.

The price of the work in one volume is so low, (com-
pared with ether Histories) as to bring it within the
reach ofall classes.

For further particulars send for circular.
Address
AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

14S Amylwo' Street,

'HARTFORD. CONIC (1049-4 t

SMITH & ASHTON,
DEALERS IS

PURE LEIEIGH

LOCUST MOUNTAIN
COAL.

- COMMUNITY'S COAL DEPOT,
CORNER BROAD ;AND WOOD STREETS.

1052-1 Y 7

11111111111111COLIEGI
-14kint,THE`CARE or THE

SYNOD OF GENEVA..
. , .

,

This is .regularly Chartered Collefe of. the first
'rank, andpresents advantages ofthe highestorderlo
those-who desire.a • •
:IrilLOROlll/641 ELEGANT, CHRISTIAN .

EDIUICATIO,39I.
"The - Bliildifigs, Grounds. Fixtures. /co.. are esti-

mated.as pare than A100,0(4). The government is firm
andrafti-011D -Course ofsitady tu11.7 equal to thewell
known Standard ofother Colleges,including Modern
Laoguves," -withont extra expense. Next Session
begins,.

• SEPTEMBER sth.
Apply hails., in order to secure rooms.

:Address, i, Bev. A. W. COWLES. D.D.
1056-2 m President.

suGP HOTOGRAP HSdThoAttienngn toadLtalnFcße
ow have Daguerreotypes, Photographs, &0., copied
my Bice. and colored any style, by mailing the picture

and description of oompleation. hair, &o. All pic-
tures are' warranted togive full satisfaction.

M. P. SIMONS,
iway 1320 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

D'ontrliat Cailsts.

.
,This is &personal in-

vitation tci the reader toexamine our new stylist'
ofiFiN*Ciorigtra,'CaB=
sini,er Suits for 416,end
piaelcSuiti fei $22. ' Fi
ner Suits, al pricealp
- -

WiNsusicia-aa• BiOWN,
OAX HALL,

Southeast 'korner of
SiXTElid MA*MET -BIM

CHARLES STOKES & CO.'S
FIRST-CLASS "ONE PRICE" READY-MAT

• CLOTHING STORE.
N0.,82,4 Clizsz.rin;fT iSMCEET

,

I (Under the Continental Hotel. Philatielphia.)

DIAGRAM FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT

Vest.—
la coat.
"ants.—esant,
itside

P bone,
d

ad hip:
Atom-

Officers' Uniforms. ready-made, always on hand.ot
made to order in thekept manner, and on the most
reasonable terms. Having finished many hundred
uniforms the peatyear -for fikaff. Meld and Line°fl-
ows, aswell asfor the Racy. we are prepared to exe-
cute orders in this linewith corky:Mies. and despatch:

The burstand most desirable ofßommArmade
Clothing mPhiladelphia always onhand., (Theron°.
marked in plain figures onall ofthe.oods.) -

A department for Boys' Clothingis also maintained
atthis establishment. and superintended 'by aspen-
omoed hands. Parents and others will find here a
most desirable assortment of Boys' Clothingatlow
prices,..

Sole Agent fot the"Famous Builet-Proof Vest."
woman az

CHARLES' STOKES,
B. T TAYLOR,
W. f. STORES.

CHESTNUT ST.

'TE:A..:.'IW.:Ni--G.,
WEST & BROWN,

No. 809 MMII,In77;,SUMT.

Wl3Err & BROWN,

ABB' RETAILING

LARGE STOCK OF TEAS

IT AROUSAL mas.
THE CHOI CI TElt

AltaALWAYS TO BB FOUND AT TERMHONG

CALL- FOR A PRICE LIST.

TARRANIT'S
larrzavraczapr SELTZER. APZIWONT
Is a gentle, cooling Cathartic or Purgative medicine,
in the form of aPowder, pleasant to take, antis re-
commended and used. by, thebeetPhysicians in the
country as a most reliableand effectualremedy.

EFFERVESCENT
Cures Dyspepsia.
Cures Heartburn,
Cures Sick Headache, ' • '

SELTZER
Cures Indigestion, ,
Cures Costiveness,
Cures Piles,

APERIENT
Cures Sour Stomach,
Cures Nervous Headache, .
Cures Liver Complaint,

A P TYER
Cures Bilious'Headache,
Cures Rheumatic Complaints,
Cures Jaundice. •

Itis a most efficient re adicine for Females and Chil-
dren whose stomachs frequently reject ',ordinary pur-
gative medicines. Read our pamphlet of testimo-
nials, and as youvalue your life andltealth, lose not
an hour in procuring a bottle ofthis most wonderful
remedy.

MANUFACTTJRND ONLY BY
TAREANT Qc CO.

275 Ofieenwieh Street, Few York.
Sir For Sale by all Druggists.

COAL i OALT
LEHIGH AND sagpyijaLL

utuditr . selected, from the 'AOproved Mutes under
cover.

' for store andFaisal, ,Utte.Pmmred
andNortheast oilrn"'erof an

Avenno..PhliadelPbm ALBERT REMENIEKR
1010 ly CALL AND.ExmiaN4.,

F CADDITJJ. & S
N0.736 lliarlcet St., S. E. sortie'. of Itightli

Manufacturers and Dealers in
BOOTS,SHONIii tRUNKS. CARPET BAGS AND

VALLUBSofevery variety and Node. ledl-17

riA istetiatouis'.
•

_

•\

RESTORE YOUR SIGHTI

DR. J. STIIIPRBNS Ikpp:s•PATEINT
CORNEA RESTORERS

. .OR RBSTORBRB OF Tiij HYRSIOHT.
/liekl4llitest4re Impaired Sight, and Preserve ittothe Latest PeriodofLife.

„SPECTACLES RENDERED USELESS
The most eminent Physicians. Oculists. Divines.and themost prominent men of ourcouatry. recom-mend theuse ofthe CORNEA RESTORERS for Pres-byopia. or Far or Long•Sightedness, or every personwho wears spectacles from old age; Dimness ofVision, or Blurring: OverworkedF.yes• A.thenoniit.orWeak Eyes; Epiphora, or Watery syoB. Pain inthe Eyeball; Amaurosis or Obscurity of Vision;Photophobia. or Intolerance of Light; Weaknessof, the Retina and Optic Nerve; Myodesopia, orSpecks or Moving Bodies before the Byes; Ophthal-

mia. or Inflammation of the Eye or Eyelids, andImperfect Vision from the effects of Inflammation,dko. ; Cataract Eyes ; Hentiopia. or Partial Blindness;Sinking ofthe Eyeball, &c.They wi thout theanyonewith a certainty ofsuc-ceeds, and least fear of injury to theeye.More'than 5000 certificates of cares are exhibitedatouroffice. Cureguaranteed in everycase when appliedaccording to the directions inclosed in each box, orthe money will be refunded. Write for a circular—-/tent gratis. Address
Dli J. STEPHENS & CO

.. Oonlieta
. O. Box 92For sale at RUSHTON'S Family D(Prag Store. N0.6XlOAstor House, corner ofBarclay Street andBroadway,New'York.

Si- DR. J. STBPIIHNS & CO. have inventedaidPatented aMYOPIA or OORNBA FLATTENER. forthecureof NEAR-SIGHTEDNESS , which hae proveda great ;maws. Write foro. circular. 1048-4

LAW, COILIERCLI,L, INSUBROB,
FANCY PRINTER,

13Pm..4k.3s xpi3wmit.

IMPROVED BRONZING MACHINE%
ORIGINAL STYLES OF

COLOR PRINTING,
CHAGRINED BUSINESS CARDS,

Wedding and Visiting Cards Similar to
Engraved Plate.

„

Busbies* Envelopes with Card, 82 ISO per
lrhonsand.

Having furnished a Large Room in
•

.Sansom Street Hail
with the latest Improved Machines and New Type. Iamenable:lto execute the Finest Chas of Printing.

OFFICE, FIRST FLOOR.

Fpell.r, AN_r,,, oir

_...,istii; goyPI
Aliii'FOR- THE

RIAD the Testimony of a raw orthe many Eminent
Clergymen and their Families of New York City,
w'hb, having used the Sosodont for a long time past..
are convinced of itsexcellent ,and invaluable quali-
ties, give it their cordial commendation

Rev. THOMAS DEWITT, Pastor Collegiate-
Ref. Dutch Church.LafayettePlace.

Rev. J. W. AI.EXANDER, D.D., Preabyte.
ManChureb, Filth Avenue. .

Bev. J. B. W.LEY, Z. City NSW
0.1611

MeV. ars;W. . HORGAN, DX., Rector St.
Thomas*Church, Broadway.

Ron. Z. H, CHAPIN, D.D.,' Paster Fourth
lbslversaUst Church Broadway.

'Rev. SAMIIEL COOKE,D.D,Rector St.Bar.
thelemew*sChurch,LatayettePlace.Rev.SAHLEIL OSGOOD.D.D.,PastorChureh
of Henn,Broadway:

Bev. B. N. ADAMS. N. E. Church Dune
Street-v. HENAN BANGS. late Pastor Cents.naryN. E. Church. Brooknly.

Rev. W. S. WHEELS,PaatorBaptist Church.
Sixteenth Street.Bev. GEORGEPOWS,DX., Paster Presby-
ter** Church university Place.

Bev: E. Pastor Presbyterian
Causeh,Pauly-second Street.

Rev:N.
ch
E.

Belionned, Falnye
VMOILItz,' 10.D.tPastePtolanrofCol.

Dut

PROM G. P. J. °GULDEN, DOCTOR DENTAL SITEGZET,
NEWARK. N. J.

Tbepopular Dentifrice known NI VAX BUSLIILVD ,"BOZODONT," besides being a very pleasant addi-
tion to-the toilet, contains ingredients that if used
according to the directions, will prove of the greatest
utilityto the health of the mouth and teeth.

Brir BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 1 "liM
Bold by allDruggists and Perfumers

HALL & RIICKEL,
NEW YORK.

- a NEW CROP

..TURNIV SEEDS.
WhitsuFlat Dutch Strap.leaved.

Purple Top•Slat Strap-leaved.
Purple Top-Rata Baga or Swedish.
Yellow Bata,liaga or Swedish.
AUgrownfrom Selected and Transplanted Roots.
Price 80 cents perppnnd. 10 cents per ounce.
Mailedwithout additional charge.

HENRY A. DREER,
1048-tf Seedmanand Florist,

714 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia•

kMAIMaI
Toavoid all cloth, leather, and rag-covered filthy

Trusses, with their parboiling, blistering,rnsting and
breaking, go to

X. B. SEELEY'S
"Hard Rubber Truss" Establishment,

1347 CHESTNUT Street,
Where you will find the cleanest, lightest, easiest,

and onIy.TKUSS KNOWN, that will never rust,
liMber„ Wreak or soil. used in bathing, fitted to form,
re nixing nogtrap, and made ofany power required.

Uonstantly on hand, a large assortment of Suppor-
ters. Shoulder Braces. Bilk ElastioStookings. Suspen-
sions..Urinals, dm.

Lad*in attendance. Pamphlet free. 1048-3 m
QUART'S BOUDOIR ORGANS!

CARROT'S CHURCH HARMONIUMS !

CARIMIT'S MELODEONS!'
[IQ",

IWrj!!**l-1116 i1

Unequalledby anyReed Instruments in the world
__Aloco 'Parmelee/ Patent Isolated Vio lin Frame
Pianos, anew and beautiful instrument. Sole agent,

H. M. PdORRISS.
;Market street.

COUSTEAND ' • •SAIINDERS 9 INSTITU'T'E,
Tbirtyr4alnitb and Market Streets, Dr. E. D.Saunders,Principal.

1, Selectness, 2. Thoroughness, 3. Desnateh. 4,
Perseverance. 5. Fidelity to Ood and Man:—Result,
Msnirgess. Ofthe many distinguished T.-trove. one
ofeh class suffices for reference:—Rev. Dr. Butler.Walnut St. Presbyterian Church. who has entered
bis son as a day pupil: Wm. Rey burn Esq., Green
Street, whose sonhss been for five years a dayboard-
ing pupil: Sew. Dr. smith. Spruce Ntreet BaptistChurch, whose ward, eon of the late Dr. Ju. ne, isa
/warding pupil.


